
 
Aledo Independent School District 

GRADES 6-12 DISTANCE LEARNING 
School Name  DNGC/AHS 

Grade Level  9-12 

Week of  April 13th-  *All assigned work due by Sunday at midnight April 19th 
 

(SUBJECT AREA) 
Week at a Glance 

Objectives for the Week (TEKS): 
 
Student will:  

1. explore a career through the use a variety of strategies to acquire information from electronic 
sources; acquire electronic information in a variety of formats;  use research skills and electronic 
communications; 

2. apply desktop publishing to create products by: using word processing, graphics, or drawing 
programs; ii. applying design elements such as text, graphics, headlines, use of color, and white 
space;  

Lesson Frame: 
We Will: Investigate an interesting career pathway  
I Will: conduct research to form an outline 
So That I Can: give a 5 minutes speech pertaining to the topic 

Estimated Time to Complete: 1 hours  

Online Resources Needed:  see engage and practice. An additional credible  source is an interview with  someone 
who has the career you are researching. 
 
Non-Digital Resources:  Career Speech Packet, notebook paper, pen.  Instead of doing research 
online, use the guiding questions to interview a parent or other adult about his/her career. Create 
your outline on notebook paper. Create a graph about/with information from your speech. Here is a 
way to use Sheets or graph paper .  Be sure to incorporate MLA citations.  An additional credible  source is 
an interview with  someone who has the career you are researching. 
 

Lesson Delivery (What do we want you to learn?): 

For this lesson, students have the skills to proceed to the Engage and Practice section. Send me a 
message through Remind, Gmail, or Google Classroom if you experience a problem. 

Engage and Practice (What do we want you to do?): 

1. Click on Career Speech  
2. Continue your research.  You should finish your outline as a final draft this week.  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TQ_H_dmToIY8XfRG5DZYoXSR_YBIqQha/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Td0s1jRGdSo0yOtF-A6RG1YaObHowjuy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TftcVkjRbeOGDaPYqIi2ofWJmwYa67hl/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TQ_H_dmToIY8XfRG5DZYoXSR_YBIqQha/view
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3. Research a career using three credible sources cited in MLA format  on a work cited page. (One MUST 
be from BLS.gov, Virtual job, CTE Learn,  EBSCO (Username:  ahslibrary / Password:  bearcats19!), 
college/university/trade website and the library resources.  

4. Watch the video under RESEARCH HELP in Google Classroom. 
5. Visual Aids:  Create a slide with your numerical data.  This can be about career’s salary information, 

years of school with cost per year, where you spend your day percentages. 
6. Watch the video about using Google Sheets to make a graph, chart, etc.  
7. Add a minimum of 10 pictures to your slides. 

 

Create and Submit (What do we want you to turn in?): 

Crec 
❏ Before midnight on Sunday, SUBMIT your FINAL DRAFT outline.  See instructions (pdf and 

video) about how to do this through Google Classroom. 

Optional Extension Opportunity (What do we want you to do if you want to extend your learning?): 

Begin practicing your speech.  Research apps or websites that you could use as a teleprompter.  Find 
the best one for your use.  You can use this when you give your speech over the computer.  Practice 
using your visual aides has you talk.  The images should match up with your information in your 
speech.  
 

 
 
 
 
 

https://www.bls.gov/ooh/
https://www.bls.gov/ooh/
https://www.virtualjobshadow.com/career-exploration/#exploration-roadmap
https://www.virtualjobshadow.com/career-exploration/#exploration-roadmap
https://www.ctelearn.org/free-resources.php
https://www.ctelearn.org/free-resources.php
http://gss.ebscohost.com/texshare/texquest.html
https://destiny.esc11.net/common/servlet/presenthomeform.do?l2m=Home&tm=Home&l2m=Home
https://destiny.esc11.net/common/servlet/presenthomeform.do?l2m=Home&tm=Home&l2m=Home

